Paddling in a tropical climate: a challenge for average level paddlers
INTRODUCTION
The session was performed in the early morning (starting at 8 am) and the performance was reported through the official results given after the Surfski Ocean Racing World Cup. Core temperature (T C ) was measured before and after the race with a CorTemp 2000 ambulatory remote sensing system (HQ Inc., Palmetto, FL, USA), using pills that were given at least 3 hours before the race. Heart rate (HR) was monitored continuously with a portable telemetry unit (Polar RS800SD, Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland) recording data every 5 seconds. Body mass was assessed (±0.1 kg) before and after the race (Planax Automatic, Teraillon, Chatoux, France). The change in body mass, corrected for fluid intake and urine loss (none of the subjects reported urine loss during the event), but not accounting for metabolic fuel oxidation, metabolic water gain, or respiratory water losses, was used to estimate sweat loss (Baker et al. 2009 ). As no aid stations were used in the surfski race, fluid intake (i.e., water at ambient temperature) during the race was estimated as the difference in the 4-L plastic pocket of the backpack water weight. The paddlers were asked to rate both their comfort sensation (CS) and thermal sensation (TS) on a scale [11] before the start and at the end of the race, as previously described [09] . The outside temperature and hygrometry were monitored for the duration of the race on a boat following the paddlers (QUESTemp° 32 Portable Monitor, QUEST Technologies, Oconomowoc, WI, USA).
Statistics
Each variable was tested for normality using the skewness and kurtosis tests, with acceptable Z values not exceeding +1 or -1. Once the assumption of normality was confirmed, parametric tests were performed. The following variables were analysed using unpaired t-tests: T C , variation in T C (deltaT C ), water intake (WI), difference in body mass (deltaBM), total body water loss (TBWL), and HR in absolute and/or relative values (i.e., h -1 ). Pairwise correlations were used to analyse the effect of variables on performance, water intake and T C increase (BM, deltaBM, WI, TBWL, lean body mass: LBM, and body surface/weight ratio). Stepwise multiple linear regressions determined the best predictors of performance, water intake and T C .
Data are displayed as mean ± SD, and statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
None of the measured parameters analysed was correlated with the performance, or with each other (Table 1) , excepted T C measured after the race, which was significantly correlated with T C measured before the race ( 
DISCUSSION
The most important findings of the present study were that (1) performance was not related to any measured parameters, especially pre-or post-race T C or fluid intake or loss; and (2) high values of post-race T C were related to high pre-race T C .
The performance expressed in relative units was not different from the performance noted in our previous study [9] , indicating that ARP are paddling at a pace similar to the one used by IRP during a 35-km race. Similar mean HR was also observed between races. If considering that at a similar pace and HR, ARP increased their T C at a pace of 1°C.h -1 over a 15-km race, whereas IRP increased theirs by only 0.45°C.h -1 over 35 km, these data suggest that, in similar tropical conditions, the ARP have a lower efficiency of the thermoregulation processes than IRP, as noted by Pandolf et al. [12] . 1.0 ± 0.8 Although some participants demonstrated a high peak T C at the end of exercise (40°C), the average maximal gastrointestinal temperature (mean 38.1°C) was higher than the tympanic temperature noted during a one-hour laboratory kayak event [7] and the rectal temperature noted by Noakes et al. [8] , but lower than that recently noted by our group in IRP during a longer duration event [9] . In any case, this level is situated far beyond the rectal temperatures (40.0-42.0°C) reported for heatstroke [13] and lower than the core temperature usually described as being the critical temperature during self-paced exercise [14] .
The T C noted at the end of the race was significantly correlated with the T C noted before the race, demonstrating that the lower T C was at the beginning of the event, the lower it was also at the end.
However, we did not demonstrate any correlation between the delta T C and the performance in the present paddlers, whereas we recently demonstrated that the IRP with the greatest increases in T C were the fastest during a 35-km race [9] .
The water intake during the races amounted to very little (around 0.6 L · h ), and also similar to that noted in our recent study in IRP [9] but greater than the intakes noted during mass-participation road races in similar environments [16, 17] . The fact that in surfski kayaking the paddlers can drink at any time thanks to the water-backpack probably explains the difference in hydration between sports, as recently pointed out by Periard et al. [18] .
The estimated sweat loss rate of 1.2 L · h -1 was greater than that reported by Noakes et al. [8] , but in the range of previous reports from kayaking and running studies performed in a tropical environ- [9] ). When this estimated loss was considered together with the water intake, this induced a body mass loss of 2.1% for the race. This is considered to be beyond the normal TBWL fluctuation [19] and has been demonstrated to negatively affect endurance performance [20] .
However, a decrease in performance due to dehydration has been shown in subjects already dehydrated before the exercise [20] .
In the present study, we did not collect urine or blood samples before races and thus we could not determine whether some of the subjects were dehydrated.
One of the aims of this study was to investigate the effect of a surfski paddle race in a tropical climate on the hydration status of self-hydrating paddlers. If the IRP were recently demonstrated to be able to drink very little without any interference with their performance ability [9] , nothing was known about ARP. The subjects of the present study were free to drink as much water as they wanted, with the only limit being the maximum 4 L carried in their backpacks. The mean volume of 0.6 L · h -1 ingested for a sweat loss of 1.2 L · h -1 clearly pointed to voluntary dehydration, as is usually observed in the best runners [21] and in our IRP [9] . It thus seems clear that these subjects, despite great TBWL (0.5-2.7 L) associated with a mean 0-1.5 L of WI inducing a 0.3-1.3 kg loss (mean 0.4-1.8% of body mass loss), did not present severe dehydration or heat illness while drinking ad libitum as described in the literature in high-level marathoners [10] , standard runners [17] , and recently in IRP [9] . Taken together, these findings reinforce the view that ad libitum hydration is enough for endurance exercise in a hot environment [17, 21, 22, 23] . These results could be surprising if we consider that average-range athletes normally drink at a higher rate than high-level or more trained ones [24, 25] . In a recent study, Hue et al. [9] noted quite pronounced differences between internationally ranked competitors who drank a mean 1. These results indicate that the subjects of the present study were able to perform surfski paddling in a tropical climate without presenting any signs or symptoms of heatstroke, perhaps because they were acclimated (i.e., living in and training in for at least 2 years) to a hot/dry or tropical climate [3] and also because, as often proclaimed by Noakes et al. [22] , humans are adapted to perform in a hot environment.
CONCLUSIONS
To sum up, the present study demonstrated that average-range paddlers are able to perform in a tropical climate, drinking little and paddling at high intensity without any interference from thermal sensations. Core temperature at the end of the race was positively related to pre-race T C , which reinforces the importance of beginning surfski races with a low T C and raises the question of pre-cooling strategies for paddlers, and more specifically for those with low a convection body surface. If not for performance increase (we did not observe any significant relation between final performance and lower pre-race temperature), it could be very important for safety reasons.
Further studies are needed to improve knowledge on surfski paddling in the general population in tropical conditions.
